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...Postmaster i
(CpNTINUED FROM PAQE 1) i

C. Enrl Conner, postmaster for 
H years.

Filling the office temporarily; 
is Louis H. Dtiningcr. assistant 
postmaster to Conner, pelnlnger ' 
accepted the acting postmaster- 
ship <vt March 5. 
. :Under the terms of an AetTif 
Congress, approved June 25. 
1038, the Civil Service Commis-, 
sion will certify, the names of i 
the highest three qualified eli-1 
Kibles to the Postmaster General j 
who shall thereupon submit" the | 
ii.-i.nie of The eligible selected to ! 
the President for nomination. 
Confirmation by the Senate is 
the final action.

The position pays $4000 a year 
with increases as the volume of 
business done by the Torrance 
post, office grows. The office is 
a first class post office.  

Deadline for filing applications 
for the examination, which will 
be oral, is April 12.

STORKatorials
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Brown, 

20716 S. Nrw ' Hampshire, a 
daughter, horn Mareh 17 at 
fl:10 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Eckersley. 
2022 Reynpsa Drive, a daughter, 
horn March 17 at 1:36 a.m. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Haller, 
1617 W. 204th st., a son, born 
March IS at 4:51 .a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harmer 
Jr., 1543 W/204th sfc,-s son, 
born March 17 at 5:41) a.m.

Mr., and Mrs. Harold F. Nel 
son, 1124 W. Papeete St.. Wil- 
niinpton, a daughter, 'horn 
March 18 at 12:47 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Nlchols. 7T06 
S. Hohart hlvd.. a daughter, 
horn March 18 at 8:28 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert'Sanders 
Jr.. 23840 Ward St., Waltcria, a 
son. horn March 19 at 5:00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Williams, 
21910 Monela ave., a daughter, 
born March 2, at 7:50 a.m.

J. Hanks Wins Speech Award
Speaking on the highly di--*H»rry IYtc:rson.."Sticl<up Man, 

batcablc subject "Socialized Med- 1 and I,. E. Lindsey, "Synthetli 
icine," John Hawks Monday eve 

thening talked his way Int 
weekly speech award of the Tor 
ra'nce Toastmasters club, meet- 
Ing at Vurp's cafe.

Other speakers on the pro- 
Kiam were Alien Pyeatt, "You 
Can't Believe Your Eyes"; C. B. 
Walls, "How to Be a Winner";

n aids for the meeting 
Wiilivr Sclmefor, toastnias- 
Sill Kvans. ehief'critlc; Bud 

I.e.stej- Foster,, A. L. 
-,-AI. C. Hunt and Klbn-l
. ..Titles; Lulhrl Mum
ramniarlnn, and Tweed 
topic. master.

AERIAL INSPECTION . . . George Batchelor, operator-owner of Arrow Airways (standing in door] 
welcomes aboard a group of civic leaders who accepted his invitation to tour the town in the air. Pre 
paring to board the DC-3 at Torrance Municipal Airport are: George Stevens, city manager, 
(top); and Edwin B. Brown, business manager ot the Torrance Herald) (middle). In the foreground 
left to right are: M. L. Chamberlain, manager of the city bus department; C. V. Jones, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce; John Patrick, building inspector; J. Henrich Hull, superintendent of 
schools, Dean L. Sears, manager of the Bank of America; and Emmett Ingram, business manager of 
Torrance schools. Herald Photo. *

}j Chllrfrens Wsrdrobe
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Walteria Sewer 
Bids Opened

Awarding of the Walteria 
sewer installation contract will 
he considered at the adjourned 
meeting of the City Council next 
Tuesday in the Council Cham 
bers.

At last Tuesday's meeting the 
pouncll opened 20 bids on the 
job and revealed that the Wuce- 
tlch Construction Co. was the 
low bidder at $134,559. ,

T. S. WILLIAMS

SEWJNG MACHINES
1657 Gramercy - Ph. Torrance 2839

NOW HEADQUARTERS

  One-stop covers all your sewing . 
machine needs. You'll .find parts, 
supplies, accessories and wonderful

plus those famous DOMESTIC SEW- 
MACHINES.

HANOSOMI IND TABU
MODiL 

Vinatllt furnllUFt-lt|rl«d

NOTE THESE FEATURES:

' luill-ln S.wlighl pull Illu

  . Hlngtd fr.u.r fool .nobl.i you 
lo iiw ilghl uv. , bailing fin Hun

> Aulomoik (obbln Wmd.r prop. My 

liaill il «hin compiler «Htd.

PR/CIS "
BfO/N AT

Funeral Directors and Advisors 

Since 1922

STONE & MYERS
MORTUARY 

1221 Engracia Ave.
Torrance 

Torrance 195

SHERFEY & MYERS
MORTU'-Ry 

[   223 Diamond St. -

! Redondo ucach 
Frontier 3771

Kind to 
your ADOLLAR;
And who doesn't have to these days? OUR METER 

CHECK PLAN enables you to keep an accurate check on 

all -your expenditure] ... the easy .. . safe . . . way.

'A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TORRRHCE 
HflTIOnflL BflHK

MEMBER OF FEDERAL INSURANCE CORP.

Want-Ads Accepted Via Telephone

McCown Elected 
To Head Harbor 
Employers Group

The Harbor Area Employer's 
Council Inc., came into being 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
Board Room of the Torrance | 
Chamber of Commerce with the | 
formal acceptance of the articles 
of incorporation, the by-laws and 
the election Of permanent offi 
cers and directors.

A. J. McCown was elected 
president, H. W.' Smith, vice- 
president and Hairy M. Car'r, 
secretary-treasurer. The board of 
directors will be composed of A. 
J. McCown, H. W. Smith, Leon 
Ferrier, Cecil Caldwcll, Paul Dia 
mond, C'apt. L. E. DeLaney and 
Walter Hooke.

The purpose of the organiza 
tion, said President McCown, 
"... is to serve as representative 
of employers throughout the 
harbor area in their labor rela 
tion matters and to build lasting 
peace on the industrial front In 
a just and equitable manner for 
all."

An executive secretary will be 
selected soon and the location of 
offices of the organization also 
will he determined in the near 
future. '

...Injunction
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

day while the Illegal practices 
are being carried on.

Five union printers and an 
apprentice quit their jobs on 
February 11, refusing to accept 
an offer of the publishers of 
$85 to $94 for a 35 hour week, 
averaging less than nine hours 
a day for the four days, with 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday off 
each week.

The International Union repre 
sentative characterized these 
Vorklng conditions as "Inhuman." 

When tho five printers 
quit their John, they were re 
placed by other workers arid 
publication hug continued un 
interrupted. The former em 
ployee* are now picketing to 
get their John bark. 
The complaint filed by The 

Herald, which resulted in the 
Court's restraining order was 
prepared by James M. Nicoson, 
labor relations consultant of the 
Harbor Area Employers Council, 

ging In private prac-
Nil for a numbe 

ItcKioual Attorney 
nal l.alinr Relations

PRIVATE PART/ 
WILL PAX UP TO

S500 CASH
FOR CLEAN USED CAR

In good mechanical shape,
from private party.

WRITE BOX "N"
TORRANCE HERALD

First in design;:; first in dernand
WHAT'S your healing preference? Winter air-conditioning:' Wann nil henling? Radiator 
healing? And what kind of fuel do ymi favor? Wliutev.-r yuur pielWncr, M,U'|| HM,| 1,,-a 
the AinerU-nii-SlamlnrJ line carefully .ir.iji.inl to d.i \rnir j.mlh uhir ln-uliu- jnb ,-lli. -ie 
cally. This equipment is sold through (elected Wholi  »«!.! DiMi-iliuliira to \mn 11, ..li 
Contractor. Kasy time payments for rcninili-liiiir.. Write Im (m- iiinu. IIIHIK, n li.ui.K ;..m 
Ing tnd plumbing products. American Radiator & Standard Sanitary Corp., llqit. K'M,
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